
THE EMERSON CO. DAVEHPORm

THE FAIR.
The Greatest Salesman in the

World is Price.

Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all sit down
when Price rises to speak. Price is the great
convincer the invincible salesman. That's why
The Fair Store is always crowded. No assort-

ment like ours in the country. New additions

are constantly arriving for our General Stock.

Two Special. Days, Friday and Saturday, for Chil-

dren's Cloaks.

WE PRICE FIVE LOTS AS FOLLOWS:
Lot 1 Sixes 24 to 30. regular price 90c. on these two days 69c.
Lot 2 Sizes 24 to 30. regular prices $1.18 and 1.23, on Friday

ami Palurday 89c.
Lot S Sizes 24 to 30, regular prices $1.67 and $1.75, on Not. 8

an. I 9 $1.44.
Lot 4 Sixes 34 to 30, regular price $2.25, special price $1.89.
Lot A Comprises broken lines, odd sizes; all one-thir- d to one-ba- ll

under regular prices.

Groceries, Vegetables and Fruits. Everything
Fresh and Clean.

II & K Granulated Sugar, 6 pounds for 21c.
Fancy Creamery Nutter, per pound 21c.
Fancy Mussina Lemons per dozen IGc.
Fancy home grown Onion", per peck 12Jc.
Klegant fresh Bread, per loaf 2c.
Granulated Salsoda, per pound 1c.
Kent Concentrated Lye, per can 6c.
Johnson's Badger Soap, per bar 3c.
Large Lump Starch, per pound 3c.
California loose muscatel Raisins, per pound Sc.
California Prunes, per pound 5c.
Rolled Oat Meal, per pound 2c.
Fancy (ircen Peas, per pound 2c.
Best Summer Sausage, per pound 10c.
I'll re Buckwheat Flour, per pound 3c. '
fjnail Brand Self-risin- g (iriddle Cake Flour, per 2-- 1 b pk'ge 7c.
Cocoa Shells, per pound 3c.
Beirutar No. 1 Hams, per pound 10c.
Prida of The Fair Flour, guaranteed fancy patent made from

selected No. 1 hard spring wheat it will please you per sack
95c, per barrel $:i.75.

Coffee tnnde from onr celebrated Cream Java is clear as amber,
the flavor delicious. It has no equal. Per pound 30c.

Our Crockery, China and

IP"

Thanksgiving Dinner Sets, 10) pieces, very fine decoration, only
$.V95. i

CnrvingSetft, a full lino in stock, prices from 23c up.
Plain white Caps and Saucers, for Cup and Saucer, 5c.
Plain white, large size Jugs, each 10c.
Plain white, large size Platters, etch 10c.
Plain white, lard size Plates, each 6c.
Plain white, large size Bakers, each lOo.
Plain white, large size Bo. W. each 7c.
Plain white Sauce dihr. 20c a set.
Plain white Individual Butters, lo each,
(ilussware and Lamps at half price.

THE EMERSON CO.
No. nS, no, in, 134, U4 W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

J. F, ItonartSLS. Toe iwufij
ROSENFEELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing

Allen Mvers

Glassware Department.

222 Eighteenth Street.

Imperial
Jewel

1 he finest Hard
Coal Heater ever
ihown in the city
It has stood the
test for years.

And leads every
thing ever placed
on the market. For
a, heater and for
appearance it is
unequaiea.

& Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House -
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18 GB0WING HEBE.

Christian Science and Its Fol
lowers in Rock Island.

T3 M0HTHLY CLASS mSTEUCITIOH.

Hae Weakly Meetlaga ud Saaday Ber--
vleae at Darea port Mrs. Elisabeth Web-

ster aad liar Work --A Member Talks oa
His Coarlctloas. "

Christian science, the modern re--
igious faith, has many adherents in

Rock Island, and also in Davenport.
in ibis city a class 01 23 has been
formed, which receives instruction
monthly from Mrs. Elizabeth Web-
ster, of Chicago, who is a student of
Mrs. Eddy, the discoverer and found
er of the seel, and a graduate of the
Massachusetts Metaphysical college.
Those of the faith in Rock Island
have engaged a room in the new In.
dustrial building, where Mrs. Web.
ster gave her regular monthly course
of instruction Thursday evening of
mis week. Tbe class also meets in--
day evening of each week. Those of
the faith here and in Davenport join
n me service eacn Sunday morning

at K. P. hall, Davenport, where
about fifty from the two cities
attend. These exercises are con.
ducted by Mr. Owens, of Davenport,
ana Mrs. j. u. jobnston, 01 this city.
wno are tne readers. A gentleman
from this city who is an enthusiastic
convert to the new theory, said yes-terd- ay

in conversation on the sub
ject; "Christian science is growing
every day throughout the country.
11 is increasing in tne number wno
become convinced that it is the true
religion taught here as fast as those
who are disposed can give the sub.
ject proper thought. I need no bet
ter examples tban tbose wbo bave
been developed in my own family of
the merit of the theories of Mrs.
Eddy and her followers. My wife
had been an invalid for years; could
scarcely walk any great distance
without being fatigued and other-
wise feeling the effects of exertion.
We had experimented with every
known means of medical treatment.
My wife turned to Christian science
and since she has taken its treat-
ment is as well as she ever was. She
can walk for miles without the least
discomfort. In my own case, I was
never so well in my life as I have
been in the past live years. I ac-
tually feel as young as I did 20 years
ago, and am now as active .in. any
undertaking that I enter as a man a
quarter of a century younger and
more so if he is afflicted with the
least physical ill."

What la the Belief?

"One is not competent to describe
the teachings of Christian science
until be has made it a careful study,"
the speaker continued. Briefly,
bowever, it is the supremacy of mind
over everything. All is mind, and
mis being the case tbe ills of the
flesh are imaginary, with the mind
properly trained there can be no
sickness or disorder. Sickness,
which is the sin, can be removed
now by those who pnt their faith in
Christ, as when He was on earth.
In onr service we have no addresses
or sermons. We are not extempora
neous; we nave no theories, but con-
victions. We have no oral prayer.
Our services consist of rcadiugs.
singing of hymns and silent prayer,
with reading from the scriptures "and
our interrelation of them.

'We now have 50 members in Rock
Island and Davenport and our classes
are growing steadily.'"

DESERTING THE WATER.

StaamboaUTaka to tha Harbors la Fear of
Iecsoaking Weather.

The desolate appearance which
pervades the steamboat landings un
til old aol braces up and over
comes winters domineering and
again restores activity, and elicit
the smiles of the river man has com
menced forwarding its wtrning
threats. The steamboat owners
have responded to the hint and few
and far between are tbe crafts now
running between here and St. Paul.
All the rafters save the Kit Carson
have been steered into winter quar
ters, and the W. J. Young and V erne
Swain are the only packets running
hereabouts. The Young will con
tinue until the stream freezes and
the others will suspend shortly. Old
rivermen are 01 tne opinion mat the
river will not remain open after De
cember 1, dosing np earlier than
last year, when it was navigable un-
til a"few days after Christmas. In
1881 it froze over Nov. 19, but that
was a singular case, not occurring
previously since 1863.

Comparatively Good Season.
As compared with 189 1 this season

has been very good. "Yes, there has
been a material increase in traffic
over last year," said Cipt. Lamont
today, "and rivermen generally are
well" satisfied. But as for Bock
Island, it's steamboat business
has not been what it should
have, and yet it has and
always does more than any point
between St. Louis and St. Paul. But
there is no reason why it should not
be increased three-fol- d if onr landing
waa so improved mat ireigbt could
be handled with the convenience of
other places. It's almost an impossi
bility to haul a wagon load of freight
up from the landing and for this rea
son onr shippers and buyers prefer
tne extra expense 01 baving It hauled
by the railroads. Why, people don't
realize the benefit the steamboat bus-
iness is to Bock Island and how it
can be enhanced by a small outlay in
improvements, ana 111 tell von a
great mistake ia being made in not
giving u more attention.

REMARKABLE RUN.

Leas Than a Btlla a, aUnate Made by a
Bnrllagtoa Paieacer.

The mile-a-minu- te clip was low-
ered by a Burlington passenger train
the other day between Galesburg and
Mendota. Of

'
it the Galesburg Reg-

ister says:
Passenger train No. 52 made

yesterday a fast rnn that is all tbe
talk among railroad men. The train
left here for Chicago an hour late.
The trip from here to Mendota. 80
miles, was made in 85 minutes. This
includes four stops and the slowin
up for the Bureau bridges. The
train thus went considerably faster
than a mile a minnte. The distance
from here to Galva. 22 miles, was
made in 22 minutes. This is con
sidered the banner rnn. It is the
fastest time ever made on this line
of the Q. The engine seemed fairly
to eat the miles np. This demon,
strates another thing and that is the
cspacity of the Class H engine.
Many engineers have contended
right along that these engines were
clear np in the front rank and some
think that with a few changes they
would make the fastest engines in
service."

raller la Oct for Hia Health.
Capt. Thomas Fuller, late of the

Milwaukee, arrived in town this
morning from St. Louis, where he
has been on a visit, and tonight he

to Omaha and Kansasgoes
a a . a

City for
lurmer recuperation and enjoyment.
Fuller is out for his health and he is
putting in his time to the best possi-
ble advantage. Incidentally he ia
explaining how he happened aince
the last election to join the republi
can party. He has always taken a
great interest in corporations, the
stock which he acquired in the C,
M. & St. P. system being due to his
Keen observance, farsightedness and
frugality, and now that he has
taken "time to think, free from
the vexations and responsibili-
ties of . active identification with
a corporation it is natural that
he should cast his lot with the
party which enjoys the confidence of
the corporations, even to tbe repu-
diation of early teachings. .

Railway Kates.
Switch Foreman Hugh Fitzsim-mon- s.

of theC, B. & Q., is laid np
with a rheumatic attaok.

The anticipated change in time on
the Rock Island will not occnr to-
morrow, and perhaps not for a few
weeks yet.

W. & Smith, the well known
freight conductor on the Bnrlington,
is in a critical condition at his home
in Monmouth suffering with typhoid
fever.

It is rumored in railroad circles
that the C, B. & Q. is attempting to
gain, a controlling interest in the
Northern Pacifio with a view to se-

curing an independent route to the
Pacific coast. '' .'

B. F. Negus, the Rock Jsland's
engineer. has made an invest,
meat in Kansas land,, oyer which he
is very enthusiastic'.' He has pur-
chased 160 acres in Anderson county,
and in the spring contemplates
abandoning the railroad business and
going tilling the western soil.

There arrived in Rock Island
checked throug h from Lou is v ille. Ky.,
one of the smallest trunks on record.
Its dimensions were about 14 feet by
6 inches. The check was nearly as
large as the trunk, and when the bag-
gageman placed it on the truck he
remarked: "I've seen little ones.
but tbat beats 'em all."

Rock Island passenger train No. 2
jumped the track at Des Moines
about 12 o'clock last night, and did
considerable damage to the engine.

o. an, in cbarge of Engineer Wil
kinson. The pilot was disfigured
and other portions so damaged tbat
it was necessary to substitute
another engine. No. 2 arrived a half
hour late in consequence.

Kemartaa; the Wires.
Col. A. R. ' Bnftfno'tnn rnmman1.

ant at Rock Island arsenal, has is
sued an order for the immediate re
moval of all wires from tbe island
shore abutment to the Rock Island
bridge, the work to be completed by
the 20tb. In pursuance of this or-
der the Western Union anil Pnstsl
telegraphs, the Telephone

. . 1 r . . . . .
company

uu me leopiea. Ljgui company
have had a meeting and entered into
an agreement of a niaa to tmt a
superstructure ainnir tha north aid
of the bridge sufficient to carry their
wires while the repairs are going
forward. The removal of these
wires will be from the upper deck of
the bridge and will in no way affect
me running 01 tne street cars at tbepresent time. Acting President
Lardner has arranged to run the
cars ny means 01 transfer as long as
tne conaiuons win allow.

Hear Wattscaoa aiuHenry Watterson. the gifted ora--
tur. veu vera nis great lecture on
.1 a .. .
Aurauam uincotu at tbe Anditorinm
Moline. Nov. 21. This lecture is
given under the auspices of Graham
pest. G. A. R--- and thar Is
evidence of there being a packed
muse uu ion occasion, xtotwitn
standing the preat ntnonu nf this
undertaking the nrices'nf tiks in.
ciuuiog reserveu seats, nave been
piacea, at ou ana o cents.

A good recommendation for Sim
mons Liver Regulator ia that it is
purely yegetable and strongly tonic.
Then. too. it is better than nil! be
cause easier to take in liquid r
powuer ana witn no griping, while
me renei irom constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache and dyspepsia ii
quick aad sure. "I find Simmoni
Liver Regulator a very safe and val
nable family medicine. Rev. J. M.
Rollins, Failfield, Va.

MBS BOTHERS DEAD
A Former Rock Island Lady

Expires in Chicago.

LEFT HERS A 8HOST. TIME AGO.

Grief at a Pop alar .Arasy Oltw Which
WIU be Share by Itaay la Keek IsU

Wha Were Fee ef Ulai aad Bst
sllmsMeWlfe.
Mrs. Sarah P.. wif nf I.font

George W. Rn there, late of Rock 11- -
1 . 1 - . . . . .auu arsenal, (ilea at tne Home 01 ber

parents in Chicago at noon yester-
day. The Tribune of today contains
the following announcement of her
death.

"Sarah P. Rnthcra. wife nf I.t
George V. Rutbcrs. Seventh In fan.
try United States army, died oil
heart disease at the residence of her
fther. Col. Le Graud W. Peree,
509 Dearborn avenue, yesterday at
noon. Mrs. Ruthers waa born ia
1868 at Baltimore. She lived most

the years of her early life in Chi- -
cafo. She will ha ramsmHoro.l
one of tbe brightest students of
ner class in tne West Division

gb. school. She was a mem.
ber of the church of the
Epiphany. Ia 1889 she married
Lieut. Kuthers. Since then she has
lived at Forts Robinenn. inhMM
Leavenworth, and for the last year
at the Rock Island arsenal. "Her
husband and one child survive. hr
The fnneral will be tomorrow at 2:30
o clock at St. Cbrysostora's church.
Dearborn avenue. Dr. Morrison, of
Epiphany, will asaist Rev. Dr. Snlve-l-y,

rector of the church."
. Staay Frteaes hi Back lalaa.

The news of Mrs. Ruther's death
ill occasion a shrwlc In tha mm.

friends she made during her resi-
dence ia Bock Island the past year.
She was possessed by many charms.
oemg an accomplished musician and
a lovely woman. Sha lft h.r. !

weeks ago. and had gone to her par.
ents' home to visit pending removal
to the new post to which her husband
had been assigned at Cheyenne, and
11 nympatny can sootn in tne over-
whelming grief that has eome npon
him, his hosts of Rock Island friends
win yearn to offer such consolation.

MR. BAILEY ACCEPT8.
Tha Sfowly Electa: Secretary af tha . M.

C A. Kaslgasat ReekforaU
The Freeport Bulletin aava nf the

resignation of J. P. Bailey, formerly
of that city, as secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. at Rockford to accept the gen.
erai secretarysnip 01 tne Kock Island
association in piace oi ueorge C
uiaKsiee. resigned:

"J. P. Bailey, secretary of thn
Rockford Young Men's Christian
association, is soon to leave that citr.
his resignation having been tendered
to and accepted by the board of
directors of the association. The
resignation was unexpected, as See.
retary Bailey has just been getting
well into tbe work in Rockford and
making an acquaintance which a
person needs to fill the nnaitinn.
The resignation takes effect Nov. 2fi.
and Mr. Bailey will go east to spend
tuanKsgiving witn bis aged mother.

To a Larger Field.
"He leaves Rockford in order tn

accept the secretaryship of tbe asso-
ciation at Rock Island, a more re
munerative position, recently vacated
by Mr. Blalslee, who wai called to
Hyde Park. The Rock Island asso--
iation is a erowin? one and than is

a chance for great work in this line
mere. Mr. Bailey went to Rockford
from Freeport a vear er mors ant
and has made many friends there
who will regret his uneiDcid
change. He is a hard worker and the
members of the local association wish
him much success in his new Held."

Tha Weather.
Partly cloudy weather and nr

little change in temperature: nrnti- -
ably slightly warmer Sunday after.
noon ana evening. Today's tem-
perature 38.

F. J. wau, Observer.

Look out for colds at this aeasnn.
Keep yourself well and strong by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. the great
lonie and blood purifier.

Blakesley
& McDonald

Have just received

a complete line of

the Celebrated Ni-

agara CANNED

GOODS, the best

ia the world.

2304 Fifth Ave.
Phone 11.

A. J. SMITH & SON
Invite your inspection of their

Great Stock of . . .

Carpets , Furniture,

And Drapery

New and odd pieces are now arriving daily.

Call and see them.

A. J. SMITH & SON
12? and 12S West Third street, . Davenport

rYOU ARE
By Bargains." The papera are fnll of Bsrgaina.'
The show windows bristle with Bargains.' and the
salesmen make yonr head swim with Bargains."
Wherever yon go, wherever yoo look, Bargains" stare
yon in the face. The very air seems to be charged with

Bargains." and breathing it yon live Bargain" life,
nntll finally you wonder how all these stores exist giving
their goods away, until you marvel at tbe magnamlnity
of the proprietors who have turned philanthropists, until
you are trying to get it through your iiead how a nan
can get rich losing monry; then you awake from your
dream and jour eyes have been opnned. There was
something not quite right, We announce no miracles.
aim ply because we cant perform them. We take you
to be just as smart as we are, and we simply insist'we
give the best value for the least money in Bock Island,
and if you see the

Black Clay Worsted
MEN'S SUITS

Strictly all Wool, round or Ktrsicrl.t ont svhth are im
Belling for

$9.90
we are snre yon will be very favorably surprised, because
they a-- e so much superior to anythingyou ever expected
to boy fur such money.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

lEATHER
tv&sgonc UP
tW SHOES
are sure to

HAUNTED

sr

t

& LaVelle
One Priea.

SIOXEY SAVERS.
Men's 15.00 Shoes for fS 60

3.60 J. 60- 8.00 Mi
.7S 1.80
.2S 1.66

Ladies 4X0 t.90
s.oo 2.20
roo 1.66
2.76 Oxfords for 1.86
2.2 "1.66

Look Oat
For as advance in tbe price of

I shoes. We wont advance It ua- -
lesa we are compelled to do so; but toe safest way Is to make your Fall
and Winter purchases bow. Observe the above tuouej-sarer- a.

We are still selling tbe W. L. Douglas M shoes for $2.26
To get fully posted oa our removal sale prions call at

Schneider's Central shoe store,
1818 SECOXD AVE. HAEPEB BOUSE BLOCK.

WnjJATT
The Fashionabb Merchant Tailor

Ha the most replete line of new patterns In Imported
and doasestic suitings In the dty.

1707 Ec::w ATfCtt.

JOHN KOIIOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

omcx, mot mi sixth atxtuz,
lonVlae strset, CCCZ ELASD.


